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pribilofspflbik4s approvedapptoved by house

the US house of representatives monday voted to end
decades of domination of the Pripribuofpribilofbilof islandsfslands by approving a

20million20 million appropriation to help develop industry on the islands
independent of the fur seal harvest

by a voice vote taken in surprisingly quick time the house
approved legislation whichwhich nownovi goes totheto the US senate floripforipfor ap-
proval the house legislation had been proposed by alaska rep
dondort youpyounciyoungi

undervadir the federal withdrawal plan a onetimeone time payment of 20
million will be paid to a native nonprofitnon profit corporation to help
islanders change their economicecon oink dependence on the sealseat harvest
and to help pay tortot expenses during the transition

iafnei& plan alsoalsocallscalls for federal property to be turned over to
islanderswanders

forfloodfooodtod long the nativesnatives odtheoftheof the pribilofPribilof islands have been
totally dependent oion the federal government for their livelihood
these americans are anxious to become responsible for their
own future andind to create industrieswhichwilfindustries which will make them self
suffisufficientclent said walter B jones DNCD NC chairman of the houselouse
merchant marine and fisheries committee which last week recom-

mended house passage of the jpribilofpilb9of bill
while the plan states that the purpose of the 20 million is

to help the islanderswanders develop anad economy that doesnt depend on
the sealseii harvest islanderswanders are nonol prevented from using the money
for scalingseiling oderatoperatoperationsions

theue batbill also60 allocate 47360001or47360001736000.736000 boffofor tealseal resresearcheatch under the
i propojheiaobeyicoulbcutcdinbcusid in part totd developtddevelop harbors to

helpelp islanderswinders take adadvantagevintage of thefichf1shingtherich fishing adeasafeasareas surrounding
their islands

st paul and st georgeceorge both lack natural or man made harbors
andana have been unable to take advantage of the fishing grounds
him the area
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the0o state otalaskaot alaska also has granted the islandwands sas6 million to
belpdevelopbelp develop harbor ports gov 11111shefflildbill sheffield hassikeilhassihas skedkeil for10for S 10
million moremore fortot harbor construction this year

but while the mmoneyoncy will behbe helpfulipriwtorfor islanders lnodne6no anelsonels
predicting a rosey future because of ftit alone

john katekatz Shefsheffieldfields liaison inm washington DC testified
last week in a hearing on the pribilofPribilof bill that thetheitatotheistatetato Is worried
thstitthat it mmightahtght have to assume a financial burden totlor pribilofp6116fPribilof social
services and otkeother expenditures when the federal governmenti6yernment
leaves

katz saidaid that 20 million ists muchnessmuchiessmumuchchiessless thanthin willbe requiredreolicill

to transfer to local control those programs that the fefederaldiral gov-
ernment had been administering

katz said that when the federal government basitspasitspulls its support of
social service programs the islands will have to compete for social
service funding with other alaskan communities

the pribflofspribilofs have been tontcontrolledrolled by one outside group or
another forbormoreformoremore thanthin a century when the seal harvest was first
discovered

for years after coridworidworld war 1II111 islanderswanders were kept in virtualvirial slavslay

erybythecryery bytheby the federal conirolofconicontrolrolofof thestalharvistandthe seal harvest and only reperepeatedabedated

reports by thetufidtathe tundra times ananddotherother newt agencies forced a

morimore humanehumano ireattreatmentment of islanderswanders


